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lets Prevailed Up
I Sot to Work,

Rial Train Succeeds in

petting Into the Stock

fit Yards.

KSwero Mostly Negroes nnd Ital-Kiia-

Who Wero Put to

Ik Work.

flBICAGO, Aug. 2. Difficulty was ex-Bc- ed

today by the packers em-pne- nt

agents In bringing strlke-Iftce- re

Into the stock yards. Twelve
Wcs who had come from Milwaukee
fpjeaptured by a crowd of strike
Bets and were taken to xinlon head-Ter- a

and dissuaded from working,
packers had better success with a

la! train bearing 145 men and
chiefly negroes and

ads. These were switched directly
the stock yordu and unloaded at the
aot the various packlng-houso- s. A
fltlmc previous 100 strike-breake- rs

jor were discharged for lncompc- -

elreceipts of live slock today were
Slighter than yesterday,
packers today asked and wero given

tiprotcctlon for three of their dls-Uo- f:

plants which were surrounded
alon pickets, who turned back all
Etalt butchers with wagons after sup-o- f

meat.
m

Negroes at Work at Omaha.
AHA, Neb., Aug. 2. A large num-o- f

. negroes were taken Into the
tigOmaha packing houses today to
ice the striking employees. They
jiflii early In the day and were
disturbed by the strikers' pickets,
ilpts at the stockyards were large
Vl&nd packers took everything ;'

Both the packers and strikers
ito be satisfied with the progress
Slave made.

f Quiet at Kansas City.
kNSAS CITY. Aug, 2. Police

who was shot by Nur-iiUup- e,

a watchman at the Swift
ftlast nlRht. was still in a critical
ltlon today. All was quiet today in
trike district.
I. :

L1EVES IN OLD TAVERN.

I
op Potter Delivers Address at
Jopening of Model Saloon.
IW YORK, Aug. 2. Bishop Henry
titter delivered the principal

at the formal opening of the
iJwas established by a number of
(ra In the reform movement In the
jThe purpose of the promoters of
tnterprise Is to serve-- pure liquor
food at low prices under the best
ble moral conditions. In his

Potter said the keynote
been struck by this attack on

He said he believed
ie pld village tavern as a meeting
itwhere a long evening could be
tfWlthout the necessity of Intoxl-:- n.

fcelong to a dozen clubs." he said,
ifwant to go out to dinner or a
.evening I can do so in any one of
i.clubs. But, what of the man who
fin two roomo with Ave small chll-- 1

He has no club. To get his
lot beer with his luncheon he must
fitnc saloon.
Ms is the greatest social movement
gork lias ever known. It is a

fment every one of you must take
ftccount If you would save the re-I-

phoii Potter concluded by wishing
ff. succor to the movement. TheJalopenlng ended by singing the

3R
J0T UP TO CONTRACT.

EattleshiP Ohio ralls Below
JK Whaz Wns Promised.

SHINGTON, Aug.
whiting, who represented the

j5nent aboard the battleship
JwhicTt was given her preliminary

in Santa Barbara channel
&Krepo,rtea to tho Nav de- -

le fc ?gures are subject to
thl"ieount of t,dal allowances.Ibl ml?,?1 the contract the

ily fft??J.18 knols an nour- - The
K rl S'VJjcloiv this speed Is

"rathalf knot under eighteen.
v;JfsMdic Applcs nt the pftir
Sl mL', needless ap-3- m

tL h featur? and cmes to
w,th ,the horselesslh u.r

coal h18 lelcgraph( the
iWa Onw, . seedless orange

?. Vor J"tlif0l ,,cu,ilu building at
Um apple th-i- t it ILcla'nd for the

iBstordge 'fi t,applc8 nre kept In
jjWJttptfrSLthe SUpply 13

RAINY DAY AT ESOPUS,

Democratic Candidate Passes Quiet
Timo, No Visitors Arriving1.

ESOPUS, N. Y., Aug. 2. rainy day
and practically complc-t- cessation In tho
procession of visitors gave Judge Par-
ker an unbroken morning In which to
work on Mb Kpeech of acceptance to be
delivered upon the occasion of hla for-
mal notification on Wednesday of next
week.

Importnnt political announcements,
Including the personnel of the national
executive committee, are looked for to-
day or tomorrow from Indianapolis,
where Chairman Taggart remains to at-
tend the Indiana Democratic conven-
tion. It is said here that he la in al-
most constant communication with
Judge Parker.

PEABODY TO DISPENSE FUND.

Something-- About Probable Treasurer
DeiQocrntic National Committee.

NJTV YORK, Aug. 2. George Foster
Peabody, who Is said to be the prob-
able choice as treasurer of the Demo-
cratic National committee, was born
at Columbus, Ga., July 27, 1S52, and
lias been prominently identified withmuny financial and other enterprises
In all parts of the United States and
Mexico for many years. Mr. Peabody
Is a personal friend of Edward M.
Shepard, whoso campaign as the Demo-
cratic nominee for Mayor he assisted
In managing. As an independent Dem-
ocrat Mr. Peabody supported Mr. Low
In his first campaign. Mr. Peabody
was a member of the Pulmer and
Buckner executive and finance com-
mittee and had charge of the Palmer
nnd Buckner headquarters In the East
In 1S9C. He ls a member of the bank-
ing firm of Spencer, Trask & Co., and
his home Is in Brooklyn.

TAGGART WELCOMED HOME.

Hoosicr Democrats Givo Chairman of
National Committee an Ovation.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Aug. 2. Tho-
mas Taggart, chairman of the Demo-

cratic National committee, arrived here
this evening from French Lick Springs
and was met by an escort of several
thousand local Democrats. There were
speeches by Mayor Holtzman,

Towne of Minnesota; Senator
Bailey of Texas; State Chairman
O'Brien and Mr. Taggart. It ls ex-

pected Chairman Taggart will an-

nounce the members of the National
Democratic Executive committee to-

morrow.

ROOSEVELTS RUN HOTEL.

Sons of President Manage Inside Inn
for a Day at Fair.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 2. The first official
act of Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., man-

ager pro tern, of the .Inside Inn at the
World's fair, was to discharge his sec-

retary, Alexander Russell, for refusing
to obey orders.

With much ceremony and before the
departmental heads of the hotel the eld-

est son of President Roosevelt today ac-

cepted the position of manager of the
Inside Inn conferred upon him by Mr.
Watcham. Young Roosevelt will hold
this position for twenty-fou- r hours. Her-
mit Roosevelt was made assistant man-
ager and the two cousins were appoint-
ed secretaries.

In reply to Mr. Watcham, who pre-
sented, him with the key to the man-
ager's desk, young Roosevelt Mild:

"I thank you for this honor, but fear
that I cannot do as well as you.

IIHtt tHIIIHI H- 4-

HAPPENINGS ABROAD J
4 nn 1 1 i m i i i m i Mt i

CHERBOURG, France. Aug. 2. A
trustworthy report Is current here that
six Russian warships are expected to coal
at this port.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 2. It 1b re-

ported In well Informed circles that Mr.
Muravlcn", the Minister of Justice, will
succeed M. Von Plehve, late Minister of
th Interior.

ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. 2. Tho Rus-
sian press todav is tilled with eulogies of
the late Lieut. -- Gen. Count Keller, who
was considered to bo one of the most
dashing commanders In the Russian army.

PARIS. Aug. 2. The French Forolgn
oftlce denies tho report circulated in the
United States yesterday of u rupture of
rolatlons between France and Venezuela.

ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. 2. It Is of-

ficially announced this evening that tho
Gorman steamer sunk by the Vladivostok
squadron was the Thca, a vessel of 1000

tons.

ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. 2. Mr.
the American Embassador, ar-

rived hero today from Carlsbad. Ills
health ls much Improved, tho treatment
for a euro having practically been com-
pleted.

ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. 2.-- Tho em-
peror today received In audience Gen.
Count ICoutaissoff, Military Governor of
Irkutsk. Siberia, which lends support to
tho rumors that Count Koutalssoff will
succeed the late Von Plehve.

BERLIN, Aug. 2. Tho correspondent of
tho Lokal Anzelgcr at Copenhagon tele-
graphs that King Christian ls not In good
health, and that conecquontly the King
has abandoned his intended journey to
Rlbe, Jutland, to dedicate a church.

BERLIN. Aug. 2. The Foreign offlco
here discredits tho statement from Vladi-
vostok that a German Bteamer. besides
tho British steamer Knight Commander,
was sunk by the Russian squadron.

PARIS. Aug. 2.- -U la believed In well
Informed quarters here that tho position
of Port Arthur ls much less crucial thangenerally supposed, the Japanese efforts
being directed towards strengthening
their positions around Port Dalny rathor
than to advancing to tho attack.

PARIS, Aug. 2. A dispatch to theTemps from Rome nays that Monalgnoro
Lorenzelll, until recently papal nuncio at
Paris, after conferring with tho papal Sec-
retary of Slnte. Cardinal Merry Del Val,
had an audience with tho Pone.

PARIS. Aug. 2 The American Embassy
declares thcro is no truth In tho report
that YValdron Shaplelgh, the student ot
Wont Lebanon, Me., who committed e

by swallowing strychnine at the Ho-
tel Dorc here July 10, was a nephew of
Embassador Porter.

WALL SHEET

AND ROOSEVELT

fa Wo Fear Law

' Fear President

Will Raise a Fund to Aid

the Democratic Can-

didate.

Legitimate Investors, However, Not

Afraid, and Will Stand by
Republicans.

TORONTO, Aug. 2. C. E. Townsend.
Republican member of Congress, who Is

hero with Michigan bankers, discussed
In an Interview the political situation in
the United States.

"There can be no doubt," he" said,
"that Wall street this year will con-

tribute a large campaign fund for the
Democratic party. By this I do not
mean that all or nearly all the big
firms will assist Judgo Parker. Doubt-
less you have heard that Wall street is
afraid of Mr. Rooeevelt and Avhat he
may do. This is true to a certain ex-

tent, but let me tell you that no legiti-

mate investor Is one little bit afraid. It
is the mon who fear the operation of
the law which exists for the verj- - rich
as well as for the very poor that fear
Mr. Roosevelt, and these are the men
who may and probably will contribute
to his opponent's fund.

Law Must Be Enforced.
"The President has Insisted that the

law shall be no respecter of persons.
He has not used It to Interfere with
the legitimate Investment of capital or
to curb It In any way. He has nothing
against combinations of capital which
are legitimate and within the law, but
he will not modify his policy against
those combinations which seek to ex-

ceed the privileges which are given
them by the law.

"But In playing for the funds and
the votes of the East the Democratic
party stands u chance of losing the
West, Its real stronghold. Already
many of the more radical newspapers
support Judge Parker.

Democrats Dlssntisfied.
"Nor are their troubles confined to

the West. Even in New York there ls
great dissatisfaction in the party on
account of the close relation to the can-
didate of David B. Hill, one of the most
unpopular members of his party in his
own State. Naturally the solid South
will be more solid than ever for the
Democrats on account of President
Roosevelt's insistence on equal rights
for black and white.

"Our opponents expects also to carry
not only New Y'ork, New Jersey, Dela-
ware and Maryland, but Wisconsin,
where the factional fight In the Republi-
can party between Governor La Lol-let- te

and the regulars caurscs them to.be
hopeful. I need senrely say. however,
that I look for an easy victory for
President Roosevelt, who is the most
popular candidate among the common
people that has appeared for many
years."

HARVEST HANDS HELD UP.

In Fight With Robbers Victims of
Bandits Wero Wounded.

HUTCHINSON, Kan., Aug. 2. Three
men held up and robbed a quartette of
harvest hands In a box car on the Atch-
ison, Topoka & Santa Fe railway near
here and in a fight that followed all of
them were wounded.

The robbers escaped.
A. B. Frazier was shot In the leg and

foot and J. S. Frnzler was cut In the
throat, but not seriously. William Ross
and Scott Fleming, the latter from Ce-
dar Rapids, la., were beaten badly. The
Frazlers, who are brothers, and Ross
are from Ronance, Mo. All were brought
to the hospital here. All will recover.

NOTIFYING FAIRBANKS.

Ceremonies to Talc Place on Lawn at
Senator's Home.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Aug. 2. Ar-

rangements were completed at the
home of Senator Fairbanks today for
the formal notification of his nomina-
tion for the by the
Republican National convention. The
ceremonies will take place on the Fair-
banks lawn at 1 o'clock tomorrow af-
ternoon and will be open to the public.

Duchoss of Marlborough Injurod.
LONDON. Aug. 2. Consuela, Duchoes ofMarlborough, formerly Miss Vanderbllt.

was thrown from a horse yestcrdav even-
ing at Blonhclm park and considerably
bruised and shaken.

Sho was taken to the palace in a motor
car, and probably will be confined to thp
house for a week.

Gen. Keller Eulogized.
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 2- .- Tho

Russian press today is filled with eulo-
gies of the late Lieut.-Go- n. Count Kel-
ler, who was considered to be one of
the most dashing commander In the
Russian army.

.Under Direct Orders

From teeveit
Inspector Carroll of tho Dopartment

of Commerce and Labor Investi-
gating; Strike in Chicago,
i

CHICAGO, Aug. 2. Inspector Car-
roll, tho special representative of tho
United States Department of Com-
merce and Labor, who obtained the
evidence for tho Government on whichnn injunction was Issued about twoyears ago by Judge Peter Grosscup of
the Foderal District court, enjoining
tho larger packing companies from
combining In making the priceB eitheras buyers of live Btock or sellers of
meat, was in the stock yards hore this
afternoon Investigating conditions. TheInspector's presence ls by direction of
the Department of Commerce and
Labor, actuated, it is stated, by direct
orders from President Roosevelt, who
Is anxious to obtain exact Information.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.-- flvo
members of tho cabinet wero present at
today's meeting. Assurance was given
that no business of Importance had been
concluded.

ST LOUIS. Aug. 2. The exercises at-
tending tho observance of Children's day
were tho leading cvonts of today's pro-
gramme at the World's fair. This waB a
banner day for children of all nations,
all classos and all ages.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 2 Mystery surrounds
the demlso of Miss Botler, aged 20. who
came here from New York city two
months ago. Sho Is thought to have
starved to death.

CLEVELAND. O., Aug. 2. Tho car
"Royal Tourist" was tho first of the au-
tomobiles making the run from Now York
to St. Louis to arrivo hero from Erio to- -
day. The Royal Tourist made tho run
from Erie in six hours and ten minutes.

LENNOX, Mass.. Aug. 2. It has devel-
oped that "Miss Julia Langdon of New
York," who was thrown from her horso
and seriously Injured by a trolloy car In
South Lee, is Miss Jane Clemens, daugh-
ter of Samuel L. demons (Mark Twain).

NEW YORK, Aug. 2. A naval board ls
Investigating reports that certain petty
officers on the receiving ship Hancock, '

stationed at tho Brooklyn navy yard,
have been selling ratings or portions to
sailors for cash.

SARATOGA. N. Y., Aug. 2. It is stated
hero that J. R. Kccne has rofuscd an of-
fer of ?100.000 for his colt,
Sysonby. the winner of the Flash stakes,
said to have been made by W. B. Leeds.

PITTSFIELD, Mass.. Aug 2. Louis
Chauvenot. a millionaire of Plttsfield and
St. Louis, Mo.. Is critically ill with pneu-
monia at his summer rcsidonce, Oak Hill,
in this city. His physicians-sa- ho cannot
live.

JERSEY CITY. N. J.. Aug.
Campbell, a member ot the company at-
tached to No. 3 fire truck, was killed last
night by the explosion of a fire oxtln-gulsh- er

which he had taken off the truck
to use at a fire.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2. Acting Secre-
tary of State Loomls lias received a mail
report from Mr. Gummero, tho American
consul general at Tanglers, dated July 1G,
showing a state of groat unrest nnd un-
easiness In Morocco following tho Perdl-car- is

Incident.

WASHINGTON. Aug. hlef Wllkle,
of the United Statos secret service, an-
nounces the discovery of a new counter-
feit $10 bank note. It Is on the National
Bank of Commerce, of Now York, series
1SS2, Bruce, register: Wyman, treasurer.
It Is a poorly executed photograph.

NEW YORK. Aug. 2. That students of
ancient and modern Spanish literature
may take advantage of his exhaustive col-
lection of books and manuscripts on tho
subject. Archer Huntington, son of tho
lato Collls P. Huntington, will erect and
endow an Institution for tho purpose.

CHICAGO, Aug. 2.-- The Row R. W.
Shaw and the Rev. Henry A. Dexter
were rescued by life savors after they
had clung nearly two hours to the keel
of their capsized sailboat In the lake off
the Sixty-eight- h street pumping station.
Their boat was overturned by a sudden
squall.

PLAINFIELD, N. J.. Aug. 2.-- one
foot held firmly as if In a vice. George
llardie. 23 vcars old. of Ellzaboth, N. J.,
hung head downward between two coal
cars of a train on the Central Railroad of
New Jersey whllo It traveled a dlstanco
of ten miles. He will recover.

TARRYTOWN, N. Y.. Aug. 2. After
spending $10,000 and considerable time In
experimenting, John D. Rockefeller has
decided that, so far as he ls concerned,
tho operation of a private electric light-
ing plant ls a failure, and ho signed tho
contract with tho local lighting company.
Eight hundred incandescent lamps arc
needed to Hint the grounds.

LABOR WORLD TROUBLE.

SCRANTON, Pa.. Aug. 2.-- Tho execu-tlv- o
board of the United Mine-worke- rs

will inslBt upon the resolution of the Pitts-to- n
convention being complied with by

operators. A strike may follow. Eighty
thousand men aro Involved.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 2. Pollco Sergt.
Reynolds, who wjls shot by Norman Rupe,
a watchman at tho Swift plant, last night,
was still In a critical condition today. All
was quiet today in the strike district.

SIOUX CITY, Ta..Vug. 2. Tho Cudahy
Packing company has applied for an in-
junction in the Federal courts to restrain
strikers from Interfering with the work
of the company and from threatening em-
ployees

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 2. Members of tho
meal-drive- rs union of East St. Louis
stopped work today In sympathy with tho
butchers nnd meat-cutter- s. Managers of
the packlng-housc- 3 say that the strike of
tho teamsters will Inconvenience them.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. .2. "Thero has boon no
Interruption to speak of to train servlco
as a result of a strike of telegraph opera-
tors on our system," said President and
General Manoccr Allen of the Mlsourl,
Kansas &. Texas railroad today.

CHICAGO. Aug. 2. The first eviction
resulting from the stockyards strike was
made today. A crowd of strike sympa-
thizers stoned two Constables who put
Mrs. Mary Anderson out of her house for

of rent. Her husband, a
striker, was absent. The house was
wrecked.

ST. JOSBPH. Mo., Aug. 2. MichaelDonnelly, president of the Amalgamated
Meal-Cutte- rs nnd Butchers' Workmen ofAmerica, ruldressed tho slrlklng packing-
house oinployce3 in South St. Joseph to-
day. Donnelly said the strikers would wintho battla with tho .packers

RUSSIANS MEET

SEVERE DEFEAT

JapaoesefnSeparate

Actions.

One at Yushuliksu, Another

at Yangse, Pass Twenty-Si- x

Miles Away.

Czar's Soldiers Held Strong Positions,
but "Were Forced Back by

the Brown Men.

TOKIO. Aug. 2. After a fierce battle
tho eastern Russian force has evacuat-
ed Yang Tseuling (six miles west of
Mo Tien pass).

Gen. Kurokl has administered a
defeat to the Russian forces which

defended the Russian east flank at
Llao Yang, winning separate actions at
Yushuliksu and Yangse Pass.

Aro Miles Apart.
These two places are twenty-si- x

miles apart, but tho two actions were
fought at the same time. The Russians
held strong positions. The thermome-
ter registered over 110 degrees Fahren-
heit, and the soldiers suffered cruelly
from the heat and exhaustion. At zu

the Russians had two divi-
sions of infantry and some artillery,
and they resisted the Japanese assaults
vigorously.

Battles Fought Sunday.
Both attacks were begun at dawn on

Sunday, July 31. At Yushullkzu the
Japanese carried the Russian right and
left wings, but on account of the
strength of the main Russian postion
they were unable to then press the
attack. The two armies rested Sunday
night facing each other.

Dislodge the Russians.
At dawn on Monday the Japanese re-

newed the attack and by noon they had
dislodged tho enemy and driven him
four miles to Laohollng.
'At Yangste Pass also the Japanese

were successful. Their artillery op-

ened on the enemy and the infantry
moved forward from Makumeze. The
attack on this place was made at 1

o'clock on Sundnj', and by nightfall the
Japanese were In possession of a ma-
jority of the Russian positions, al-
though the enemy had resisted with de-

termination.
Another Battle Monday.

The Japanese forces passed the night
In battle formation and another as-

sault was made on Monday at dawn.
By S o'clock Monday morning Yrangste
Pass and the surrounding heights had
been captured.

Kuroki Explains.
Gen. Kurokl explains the slowness of

these actions by saying that the diff-
icult topography of the battlefields
made it impossible to secure good ar-
tillery positions, nnd that the great
heat fatigued his troop3.

Russians Retreat.
The Russian force at Yangste Pass

was estimated at two and one-ha- lf di-

visions and four batteries of artillery.
The enemy retreated toward Tang-hoye- n.

Gen. Kurokl reports the cap-
ture of some field guns, but the num-
ber ls not given. The Japanese casu-
alties are being Investigated.

Gloomy at "War Office

The feeling at the War office here was
distinctly gloomy this morning. No of-

ficial telegrams had been received by
the general staff from Gen. Kuropatkln,
who was communicating direct with
the Emperor, but from private sources
at the front it already was apparent
that SImoucheng, fifteen miles south-southea- st

of Hai Cheng, at the Juncture
of the Feng Wang Cheng-Sluye- n roads,
had been lost, Gen. Stakelbergs out-
posts having fallen back to Hal Cheng.

Progress Enveloping- - Move
No word was received enabling the

staff to either confirm or deny the re-
ported capture of the late Gen. Count
Keller's position at Ikhavuen, east of
Liao Y'ang, and Yangze pass, thirty
miles east of Llao Y'ang, but heavy
fighting continues on both the southern
and eastern fronts, the object of the
Japanese in the east being to Hank Gen.
Keller's corps from the south and
north, which ls easily possible.

The progress of the enveloping move-
ment may have forced tho corps to te-tl- re

to Llandiunslan, which Is the next
position in the direction of Llao Y'ang.
Official dispatches detailing the engage-
ment nre hardly expected until this
evening.

Russians Flanked by Japs
The failure of the garrison at SI-

moucheng to retreat along the northern
road has been due to the presence of the
Japanese column flanking, the lato Gen.
Keller's corps from the south.

In view of the Inability of the Rus-
sians to hold SImoucheng It !s consid-
ered unlikely that Gens. Zaraounlaieff
and Stakelberg will attempt to offer
stubborn resistance at Hal Chung. It
Is possible that they are already retir-
ing on Anshanshan (also wiitten
Antschantscan), half-wa- y between ITal
Cheng and Liao Yang, ns indicated In
these dispatches last night,

Attempt at Flanking
There ls reason to believe that two of

Oku's divisions are advancing from
Newchwang on Hal Cheng with the
view of flanking and cutting off Gen.
Stakclbcrg'e retreat, but this movement
Is not likely to succeed on account of
Stakclbcrg's ability to retire northward
on Anshanshan.

' An interesting dotall ovldenolns 4he

fierceness of the artillery duel south of
Hai Cheng, July 31, ls the fact that the
Russian batteries on the left flank, fired
4842 shots in four hours.

Crisis for Russin.
All the military crltlcls this morning

take the view that the decisive moment
of the campaign has arrived. The
army organ says that Gen. Kurokl pre-
pared for his advance by drawing his
forces, which Avere scattered over a
front of forty miles. The paper says
It is evident that a large Japanese
force is working nlong the Saimatsza-Lla- o

Y'ang line. It expresses doubt,
however, as to which force of the enemy
will push home and whether it is
Kurokl's intention to try to flank
Kuropatkln north or south of Llao
Yang.

Decisive Moment Arrives.
The Russ says: "The decisive mo-

ment has arrived, but judging from the
latest reports the Russians have re-
tained their positions, and this time it
will not be ordered to retreat."

Gen. Kuropatkln reports that the
Japanese have occupied Ihaueven, east
of Liao Y'ang.

if Wmm

BAROU" KUROKI,
Commander Japanese Forces "vTTio

Has Just "Won Great "Victory Over
Russians.

LEGATION HEARS OF VICTORY

Foreign Office at Tokio Advises
Washington of Success Achieved.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. The Japa-
nese legation has received the following
cablegram from the Foreign office at
Toklo, dated today:

"Gen. Kurokl reports that at day-
break of July 31 our army commenced
operations for attacking the enemy oc-
cupying Y'ushulinlzu (four miles west
of Hsi Hoyen) and Yung Tzullng (six
miles west of Mo Tien Llug). both places
situated about twenty-fiv- e miles from
Llao Y'ang. The enemy at Y'ushullntzu
consisted of two dh isions, with corre-
sponding artillery.

"The allocking operations were car-
ried out as prearranged and by sunset
we defeated both wings of the enemy,
but owing to their large force and
strong positions we were unable to dis-
lodge them entirely.

"At daybreak of August 1 we resumed
the attack and succeeded In expelling
the enemy nt noon, and pursued them
four miles in the westward direction.
The enemy fled toward Anplng.

' The enemy at Y'angtzellng consisted
of two and a half divisions, with four
batteries of artillers'. The attacking
operations there also progressed suc-
cessfully and by sunset we carried the
enemy's principal positions, but a por-
tion of them offered the stoutest resist-
ance nnd we had to bivouac the night
in battle formation. At daybreak of
August 1 we resumed the attack and nt
S a. in., all heights fell into our hands.
The enemy lied toward Tanghoyen.

"The casualties are under investiga-
tion. We captured some field guns, but
details are still unknown. In this en-
gagement tho attacking forces were at
a disadvantage, firstly on account of
tho steepness of the ground, and sec-
ondly, on account of the lack of suita-
ble positions for our artillery, while the
heat was over 100 degrees Fahrenheit."

RETURN TO VLADIVOSTOK.

Russian Squadron Arrives at Homo
Port Monday Af temoon.

VLADIVOSTOK, Aug. 2. The Vladi-
vostok cruiser division returned to port
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
cruisers were In perfect condition.

They captured during their cruise the
steamer Arabia and destroyed some
schooners, a small Japanese steamer,
one German steamer and one British
steamer . The last mentioned two wore
carrying contraband material and had
nearly reached their destination, Yoko-
hama, but were almost without coal and
It was therefore Impossible to send
them to Vladivostok.

This ls the first Intimation that any
foreign steamer other than tho Knight
Commander hud been sunk.

The cruisers steamed up and down in
front of the Japanese capital, but aaw
nothing of the enemy's warships. Al-
though the Russian vessels had only
three doors through which to get home

the Straits of Korea, La Perousc
strait and Tsugaru strait which rppa-rontl- y

could easily have been barred by
Vlce-Admlr- al KcirQainura's.,vcssols, bad '

luck pursued the Admiral and the Rus- -

sian cruisers had no difficulty in eiud- - ui'iifl
ins him. fcHI

AFTER
MILLIONS 1

Contest for Fortune H
Litigation Inaugurated in

San Francisco in Dei- - El
Undo of "Woman "Who Committed

Suicido Files Contest Against
Probnto of Will.

SAN FANCISCO, Aug. 2. A contest
for the fortune, estimated to be worth :H52,000,000. of tho late Bertha Dolbeer,
who committed suicide at the Waldorf- - llAstoria hotel in New York City, was llbegun today by Adolph Schander of llAlameda, who alleges that the dece- -
Sent was of unsound mind when phc 1bequeathed most of her wealth to her Iflfriend, Miss Etta M. Warren. iifl

Uncle of Dead Woman. H'lThe contestant sets forth that he Is Rl'lan uncle of Miss Dolbeer. living in Ala- - RHmeda county, and that the next of kin ft lHare another uncle. Horatio Schander. ITHwho lives at Sacramento, and an aunt. RSIMrs. Josephine T. Moody, living in &
this city. They all believe that they ft IHare entitled to their respective shares KfHof the estate as helrs-at-la- nnd nc- - liSiHcord ngly ask that the will be declared SHHinvalid and denied probate while the Si'.iiVdeceased be adjudged to have died in- - MQiHtestate. Tho case came up before Supe- - iftiflrlor Judge Hunt and was continued for 1
ten days. ijtlAnother Contest. JPIA few hours later another contest of 'iiflMiss Dolbeer's will was filed, the con- - l!',;iHtestants being Frazlor H. Dolbeer, Jane $
Ann Brown and Alice H. Fern ofBrooklyn and Stephen M. Dolbeer of ilfciHQueens county, New Y'ork. The four SliHare tho heirs of Moses Dolbeer, who fthiiflwas the brother of John Dolbeer, Ber- - $8
tha Dolbeer's father. The complaint In HHthis case also alleges that Miss Dol- - H&biHbeer was not in her right mind when SovliHher will was made. jjf

WHY NAME WAS CHANGED. H
Reason for "Not Naming Postofflce r'l'H

After Governor of Mississippi. iU'H
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. Postmaster !

General Payne today made the follow- - U !

Ing statement explaining tho reasons 1 H
for refusing to name a Mississippi TflpostofTlce after the Governor of that "KlH
State: liH"On the sixth day of May, 1004, a pe- - 3 1 iHtltion was filed with the department J'JHasking for the establishment of a post- - PiiHoffice at a certain point in Calhoun ii tHiHcounty, in the State of Mississippi, and 3 'jHrequesting that it be named Vurda- - S iiHman. i UJH"Immediately the usual investigation ) ljlmade by the department as to the ne- - ! i.'.Hcesslty for the establishment of the of-- 4 jHflee was undertaken. Pending the in- - liHqutrj--. a copy of the dally Clarion- - ':1Ledger, a newspaper published nt ' IjHJackson, Miss., dated August 25, 1003, KHwas filed with the department, con- - ffftHtalnlng an article to which the depart- - tVHment's attention was called. This ar-- ''KiiHtide was a copy of an editorial printed iiilin the Commonwealth, under date of i

January" 10. 1003, which paper is pub- - (

Ushed and edited by Gov. Vardamnn. "nlThe article in question was so vile and
indecent in its statements concerning 'jHthe mother of the President of the 0

President of the United States as to be llHiiiH
unfit for reproduction. The Postmas- - ) 1tor General did not deem it proper to tHgive a postofflce the name of any man " 'Hwho had used such language regarding j jfi

any woman. The postofflce In question K
has been ordered established and given nHiifl
the name of Tlmbervillc. Vpl"In exercising the discretion given
him the Postmaster General frequent- - tjHly rejects names suggested for pro- - frFiifl
posed postofflces. He has never been
clearer as to his duty than in this case. 3 .HIt Is proper to say that President v''Roosevelt had no knowledge of the In- - HIi'iih
cldent referred to." Irl

HAI CHENG CAPTURED. 4'HJapanese Aro Victors in Another En- - lilgagement.

NEWCHWANG, Aug. 2. Rumors 5 'H
are current in Chinese quarters that H)j'

'Gen. Oku captured Halcheng yesterday tl'lafternoon. They cannot, however, be jlliiifl
verified. The battle at Halcheng raged 3P,
the whole day, July 31, along the south- - fi'iiH
ern and eastern fronts. The Japanese jMil
advanced with overwhelming forces, rMfll
flanking the Russians on their right. tt!'tliiia
The losses of the Russians, however,
were slight. The seventeenth Siberian tnt'iifl
regiment drove the Japuncse out of one fS!'Hposition. Srliifl

Gen. Fukushlma arrived here this mjlafternoon, having marched up from HIlH
Port Dalny. The Japanese here aro Xftlconfident that the reported capture of H'ilHalcheng by their troops is true. They
say tho Russians there probably wero J jjH
outflanked by Gen. Nodzu.

Gen. Fukushlma. complying with In- - biHstructlons from his superiors, called 'iff.iH
upon U. S. Consul General Miller today fil lM
and extended to him the thanks of ths m jB$ H


